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milco,Valleyof Mexico" (in error),restrictedto "La Laja,
Veracruz[Mexico]"bySmithandTaylor(1950),andlaterto
"Tampico" by Smithand Brandon(1968). Holotype,U.S.
Nat.Mus., 61249,anadultmalecollected(dateunknown)by
Dr. A. L. Herrera(examinedby theauthors).
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION.Adult malesare 120 to 170 mmin carapace
length,females110to 150mm.The adultcarapacehasa single
mediankeel,usuallyobscurein olderadults.Juveniles(to57mm)
havetwo additionallow dorsolateralkeels.Hatchlingsare un-
known.The first vertebralscuteis very narrowand doesnot
contactthe secondmarginal;the tenthandeleventhmarginals
are elevatedabovetheninthmarginal.At leastthreevertebral
scutesareaswideor widerthanlong.The carapaceis brownto
olive with dark seams.The axillaryscutealwayscontactsthe
inguinal.The plastronhastwofreelykinetichingesborderingthe
abdominalscutes.Thegularscuteis almostalwayslessthanhalf
the lengthof the anteriorplastrallobe.The interpectoralseam
lengthis less than 10% of the maximumplastronlength.The
interabdominalseamis 20-30% of themaximumplastronlength,
andis shorterthaneitherplastrallobe.The plastronof adultsis
notchedposteriorlyandis yellowtolightbrown,oftenwithdarker
seams.The skin is gray-brownto yellow,thelimbsdarklyspot-
ted.The headis markeddorsallyandlaterallywithbrownspots























• DESCRIPTIONS.Descriptionsare in Shannonand Smith
(1949),PoglayenandSmith(1958),Poglayen(1965),Williamsand
Wilson(1965),andPritchard(1967, 1969).Musk glandsare de-
scribedby Waagen(1972).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographsappearin




ico in thestatesof Tamaulipas,Veracruz,SanLuis Potosi,Hi-
dalgo,and Puebla. It is confinedto Gulf of Mexico drainages
betweenandincludingat leastthebasinsof the Rio Tamesiin
TamaulipasandtheRio Actopanin Veracruz.It doesnotoccur




• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Thereare no accountsof the bi-
ologyof Kinosternonherrerai.Importantreferencesare:dimen-
sions,ShannonandSmith(1949[1950])andPritchard(1969);os-
teology,Pritchard (1969); choanalstructure,Parsons (1968);
habitsin captivity,Poglayen(1965); longevity,Mariani (1935);
exploitationbyman,Pritchard(1969)andMittermeier(1971);and
distribution,ShannonandSmith(1949[1950]),Martin,Robinsand
Heed (1954), Poglayenand Smith (1958), Williamsand Wilson
(1965), Casas Andreu (1967), Webb, Baker and Dalby (1967),
SmithandBrandon(1968),Pritchard(1969), Reese(1971), and
IversonandBerry(In Press).





las tortugasdulciaguicolasdeMexico.Mexico,D. F., Univ.
Nac. Auton.Mexico,Fac. Ciencias,Dept.BioI. 96p.
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